The original idea of orbit determination called "determination of satellite orbit by transfer" was proposed by the National Time Service Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences. It shows that the system is very stable and the orbit determination accuracy is improved greatly. A new observation mode called "differenced ranges between master station and slave stations by transfer" is introduced. It is the development of "determination of satellite orbit by transfer". In principle, the differenced ranges between master station and slave stations have a high angular resolution, and strongly constrains in the transverse direction of satellite orbit, perpendicular to the line-of-sight. The principle of "differenced ranges between master station and slave stations by transfer" is discussed in detail. And differenced ranges in combination with ranging data were used to determine satellite's orbit and orbit prediction under different arc observations. It shows that orbit determination accuracy for orbit prediction can be improved with differenced ranges in combination with ranging data.
The developing Chinese area positioning system (CAPS) is a regional satellite navigation system. Its space segment consists of some geostationary earth orbit (GEO) satellites and 2-3 inclined geosynchronous orbit (IGSO) satellites [1, 2] . The orbit determination of GEO satellites and IGSO satellites with high precision and accuracy is a key to construct such a satellite positioning system.
As a conventional satellite tracking technique, united S-band ranging (USB) system generally attains orbit determination accuracy of hundred-meter-level with ranging biases of 3-5 m. But a meter-level accuracy of precise orbit determination (POD) is required for the navigation system. The orbital period of the GEO matches the period of the Earth's rotation, so the relative motion of GEO satellites to the ground is smaller. The usual techniques of orbit determination are not able to obtain the precise orbit of the GEO satellites. Although the ranging accuracy for laser ranging satellite (LRS) is very high, about 1 cm, but the observations are limited by a weather condition, if the ranging stations are in the area of China, and the coverage of observation for the GEO is limited. It is not suitable for regular observations of orbit determination of GEO satellites [3, 4] . Obviously, it is demanded to develop a new kind of tracking techniques.
The two-way satellite time and frequency transfer (TWSTFT) is a technique of time transfer with high accuracy. Based on high accuracy of TWSTFT technique, an original method for accuracy and precise determination of pseudo range, called "orbit determination by transfer" was proposed by the National Time Service Center, the Chinese Academy of Sciences [3] . The principle for "determination of satellite orbit by transfer" is that precise time signals from atomic clocks of ground stations modeled with different pseudo-noise code sequence are disseminated with the same carrier frequencies. The time signals are transferred via satellite transponder and received by receivers at some stations, in such a way, that the time delay on the propagation path can be determined. It means that the distances between satellite and stations via satellite are determined. The ranging signals are generated and measured at ground. There are auto-correction systems to determinate instrumentation time delay at stations in the real time. Therefore, such a system is very stable and the observation accuracy is improved greatly [3] . The different modes are constructed by combinations of received signals from different stations. Receivers at stations receive their own station disseminated signals, and it is called "receiving own station disseminated signals mode". Receivers at stations only receive the signals from the master station, and it is called "receiving master station disseminated signals mode". The accuracy and precision for both of modes are nearly the same, the ranging accuracy is better than 1 cm, and 9 cm for the residuals of orbit determination. The precision of orbit determination is better than 2 m [3] . The observation modes discussed above provide a stronger constraint in the line-of-sight direction only.
A new observation mode named differenced ranges mode for determination of satellite orbit by transfer is introduced. The principle of this observation mode is the same as very long baseline interferometry (VLBI), it is able to strongly constrain in the transverse directions of the satellite orbit, perpendicular to the line-of-sight. In this paper, the principle of "differenced ranges between master station and slave stations" is discussed, and the analysis of satellite orbit determination and orbit prediction used differenced ranges in combination with ranging data is also made.
Principle of differenced ranges between master station and slave stations by transfer
The mode of differenced ranges between master station and slave stations is a new observation mode for determination of satellite orbit by transfer. The time signals from master station via satellite transponder are transmitted to receivers at ground stations (master station and slave stations), and the receivers at master station and slave stations received the signals from master station via satellite transponder simultaneously, in such a way, the distances between master station and slave stations via satellite are determined. Various differenced data can be obtained from making the difference of the ranges between master station to master station and master station to each slave station via satellite transponder. Obviously, the principle of this observation is the same as VLBI [5] [6] [7] . Figure 1 shows the principle of differenced ranges between master station and slave stations by transfer. There are 4 baselines of differenced ranges between master station and slave stations, the baseline between Lintong and Shanghai is 1177451.2031 m, between Lintong and Changchun is 1739871.8266 m, between Lintong and Kunming is 1205333.5743 m, and between Lintong and Urumqi is 2142480.4966 m. The precision of baselines depends on the precision of coordinate of the stations; the precision of coordinate of the stations is 5 mm, while the corresponding precision of baselines is better than 1 cm.
Corrected the impact of ionosphere and troposphere, ionosphere correction adopt the prediction model which proposed by Li et al. [8] and troposphere correction adopt Marini-Murray model. The time relationship for the signals of differenced ranges can be expressed as
where 0 is master station Lintong, while i is slave station in order as Shanghai, Changchun, Kunming, and Urumqi; R i0 (t 0 ) is the observation value at the slave station i, received the signal from master station without the impact of the ionosphere and troposphere; R 00 (t 0 ) is the observation value at the master station, received the signal from master station without the impact of the ionosphere and troposphere; t 0 is the moment that the signal is received from master station by the satellite; R 0 (t 0 ) is the distance (with the speed of light as its unit) between the antenna phase centre of master station and the satellite antenna phase centre at the moment the signal is received from master station by the satellite; R i (t 0 ) is the distance (with the speed of light as its unit) between the antenna phase centre of slave station i and the satellite antenna phase centre at the moment the signal is received from master station by the satellite; e 0 I is the instrument delay of emitting signals for master station; r 0 i I is the receiver delay at slave station i that receive signals from master station; r 00 I is the receiver delay at master station that receive signals from master station; T i is the clock offset at slave station i with respect to the master station;  s is the (1)
Considering eqs. (1) and (2), we have . r r 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 00
is the differenced ranges of observation values at master station and slave stations. R i (t 0 )R 0 (t 0 ) is the difference of distances between master station to satellite and slave station i to satellite at the moment that the signal is received from master station by the satellite; the difference of coordinate vector of two stations is the vector of baseline. are Sagnac correction for uplink of master station and downlink of slave station i which can be easily computed according to theoretical formula [9] [10] [11] . T i is the clock offset at slave station i with respect to the master station, and it can be obtained from TWSTFT. Corrected the impact of the ionosphere [12] and troposphere, the computational equation is sag .
The differenced ranges are given by
(t 0 t i ) is not in excess of 1 ms for the GEO satellite; the differences between R 0 (t i ) and R 0 (t 0 ), R i (t i ) and R i (t 0 ) are the impacts by the movement of satellite. Corrected these impacts [13] , eq. (6) can be rewritten as e r e r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 Data analysis
The observation system for the satellite orbit survey has been constructed by five stations in China: Lintong, Changchun, Shanghai, Kunming, Urumqi, and Lintong is the master station. The satellite orbit determination for SINOSAT-1 is implemented during the observation period of 6 and 17 June, 2005. The instrumentations time delay is determined in the duration of first 10 minutes each hour. The orbit is determined using ranging data and jointly with differenced ranges, respectively [14] [15] [16] [17] . The principle of statistical orbital determination is implemented in the data processing, with the adopted astronomical constants, reference system, and dynamical and measurement models referred to IERS96.
The dynamical perturbation models are (1) gravitational attractions of the non-spherical Earth (Earth gravity model JGM3, truncated to the 10th degree and order); (2) three-body gravitational attractions of the Sun and Moon; (3) relativistic perturbation; (4) gravitational attractions of oceanic tides; gravitational attractions of solid-Earth tides; (5) solar radiation pressure (Cr adjusted); (6) earth radiation pressure; (7) The dynamic method [16, 17] is used for precise orbit determination with a-day arc segment observation data for mode "receiving own station disseminated signals mode", and estimated parameters are 6 orbital elements, 6 solar radiation pressure parameter, 6 constant accelerations in the transverse direction, 12 transponder delay parameter. The estimated bias of each station assuming that the sum of all ranging biases is zero are proposed [3] .
The precise orbit determination with a-day arc segment observation data jointed ranging and differenced ranges is also implemented, and the estimated parameters are 6 orbital elements, 6 solar radiation pressure parameters, 6 constant accelerations in the transverse direction, 12 transponder delay parameters. The estimated bias of each station assuming that the sum of all ranging biases is zero are also proposed. Table 1 shows the residuals (RMS) of POD with a 1-day arc segment observation data under for using ranging data only and jointly with differenced ranges, respectively. Table 2 shows the orbital overlapping results of the two modes in detail. The overlapping accuracy of combined mode in the normal direction is better than that using ranging data only. It means that the combined mode has the strategy in the normal direction of satellite orbit.
The determination of the orbit and its prediction with a combination of ranging and differenced ranges are researched. In order to show the improvement of orbit determination with differenced ranging, we choose three different observation periods at 02:10, 08:10, 12:10 on June 6, 2005 and at 00:10, 08:10, 12:10 on June 17, 2005 with two different observation arcs for 5 min and 30 min to test orbit determination with differenced ranges strategy.
The influences of systematic errors are considered. The orbit determination using the data of two modes is made, and the biases of ranging and differenced ranges are solved. The short-arc orbit determination and prediction are researched in order to test the rapid orbit recovery after satellite maneuvers. For the short-arc orbit determination with a (4) (5) period of 5 min observations, only 6 orbital elements are estimated, while with a period of 30 min observations 6 orbital elements plus a solar radiation pressure parameter are estimated.
The orbit prediction using ranging combined with differenced ranges is made with observation arc of 5 min lasts 4 h and observation arc of 30 min lasts 12 h, respectively. Obviously, differenced ranges are much better than others to improve short-arc POD accuracy for the rapid satellites orbit recovery. The red lines show the residuals of orbit prediction using ranging data only; the green lines show the residuals of orbit prediction using differenced ranges and ranging data on June 6 and 17, 2005. Figure 2 shows the residuals of orbit with observation arc of 5 min and the prediction orbit lasted 4 h. Figure 3 shows the residuals of orbit with observation arc of 30 min and the prediction orbit lasted 12 h. They show that differenced ranges are available to improve POD accuracy in combined orbit determination for the rapid orbit recovery of satellite. Tables 3-6 show the results in detail. The data in these tables illustrate the effectiveness of differenced ranges. The orbital difference with the combined POD is less than the orbital difference only with ranging data under difference observation time.
Conclusions
The mode of differenced ranges between master station and slave stations is a new observation mode for the determination of satellite orbit by transfer. A comparison of accuracy of orbit determination and prediction was made for the various modes. This is the first time the mode of differenced ranges has been used in orbit determination. It shows that the orbit determination with differenced ranges can improve the orbital accuracy greatly. The accuracy of orbit determination is limited by the systematic error of instrument. It can be improved by modifying the design of observation equipments. Obviously, the method presented in this paper is valuable for application in the field of precision orbit determination, especially for the rapid satellites orbit recovery in orbit prediction to improve short-arc POD accuracy.
